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Mr R Kthcridgo on Adiantitcs Lind«caoformi«. 229 

Hth January 187.1. I'rof<"» or IULFOLII in the Chair. 

Tlio following communications wcro read:— 

I. Note on the Geological Range of Adiantites Lindscac-
fonnie, Buubnry. By R. ETIIEIUOGE, jun., F.G.8. 

The beautiful fern described by Sir Charles Bunbury 
under the above name in the Geological Survey Memoir, 
relating to the Edinburgh district (Mcms. Geol. Survey, 
32. Scotland, p. 151, fig. 20) is particularly characteristic 
>.f that section of the Lower Carboniferous scries, known 
as the Wardio Shales,probably a brackish water or cstuarine 
deposit, exceedingly well developed in this neighbourhood. 
About twelve months ago Mr A. Paton of E.ist Kilbridc, 
Lanarkshire, very kindly forwarded to the Geological Sur
vey Office a collection of marine corals, rnollusca, polyzoa, 
and Crustacea, collected by himself from a bed of shale 
overlying the Calderwood cement stone at the Kirktonholm 
Cement Works, East Kilbridc. Associated with these marine 
organisms were the remains of numerous ferns, principally 
Sphr nojdrrirh, but amongst thorn a very fine specimen of 
Odotilojitcriv limjnbila* Schimpcr, am! several fragmentary 
specimens of A. Liwln'ipjorrnis, differing but little from 
typical specimens obtained from our Lower Carboniferous 
shales. The specimens of Adianlilcs from Kirktonholm 
Cement Works appeared from their state of preservation to 
have undergone a good deal of maceration previous to 
lo silisation, and were in all probability drifted examples. 
"lie specimen exhibited shows the terminal smaller and 
more elongated pinnules as distinguished from the expanded 
fan-shaped pinnules of the lower parts of the frond, and also 
his the upper margin of each individual pinnule not rjuite 
>"> rounded or arched as in specimens from this neighbour-
bood. Mr .T. Bonnie, fossil collector to the Geological Sur-
" } was fortunate enough to find a fragmentary specimen of 
1 Ui.dtirrfoimie &t another locality in the East Kilhride 

Winch i u loudly determine.! f..r the wnlcr l.y Mr W Corrnther», 
1 '< S »f tlie Driti.h Maionm. 
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230 Mr R. Etheridge on Adiantites Lindseaeformis. 

listrict—Burnbrae old quarry. We thus have the fern 
from the Wardie Shale section of the Lower Carboniferous " 
series, and the Calderwood section of the Lower Carboni
ferous Limestone (Marine) series. 

II. On the Contents of the Crop of the Capercailzie (Tetrao 
urogallus). By M. Duss, the Palace Gardens, 
Dalkeith. 

Having had an opportunity of examining the crops of 
Eeveral capercailzie, with reference to their destructiveness 
to forest trees, it has been suggested that the results of my 
examination might be of interest to the members of this 
Society, and in accordance therewith I have drawn up the 
following note. 

In the crop of a male bird, which I examined on Novem
ber 15-, 1873, 1 found the contents to be as follows:—203 
points of shoots of Scotch fir with the leading bud entire, 
some of the shoots being fully 3 inches long, and 2 inches 
wide, measured across the leaves as taken out of the crop; 
eleven pieces of young wood, \\ to 2\ inches long, and about 
an inch in circumference at the thick end, each having 
some leaves attached but no terminal bud; and fifty-two 
buds: making in all the enormous number of 266 shoots 
and buds of Scotch fir, besides a large handful of detached 
single leaves of the same, devoured by one average-sized 
bird at a single meal. The bird weighed l l f lb . , the crop 
weighing 9 oz., and measuring 6 inches in length, 5 inches 
in breadth, and 3 inches in depth; its circumference being 
15 inches the longest way and 12J inches the shortest. 
The leaves, buds, and shoots, were all quite fresh and 
green, apparently selected with good taste from healthy 
growing trees. 

I examined the crop of another rather small male bird 
on April 16, 1874, and found the contents to consist entirely 
of the young shoots, buds and leaves of larch, excepting 
three small bits of lichen, probably picked off the same tree. 
I counted five pieces of young shoots, each over an inch 
long, and the extraordinary number of 918 bud6 with or 
without leaves attached, and an ordinary sized teacupful of 
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